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Magic Plastics Play Key 
Role in Modern Aircraft

The same "magic" plastics that rushed modern living to post-war homes are playing 
key roles in the production of four modern-day fighters through ingenious adaptations 
of the materials to a wide range of airplane parts at the Torrance facility of North 
American Aviation, Inc.

Known technically as acrylics, phenolic s, and fibreglass, the materials are familiar
most, housewives as their,                                 

clear plastic containers, dec 
orative plastic sink tops, and
extured fibreglass drapes 
Tomorrow, they may play an 

equally Important role In the 
nter-contlncntal flight of guld- 
:! missiles.
Pioneers In this highly spe- 
ilized field. North American
rned to plastics during World 

 Var II to meet weight and cost 
emands for light, strong ma- 
fiiah. Tuciay. the F-56 Sahrr 
et of the Korean War, the 
' S6D fighter-Interceptor f o r 

iontinental defense, and the
8BK for NATO defense and 

he F-100 Super Sabre all de- 
end to some degree on plastic 
irts.
At th? same time, a similar 

evelopment h-,s progressed In 
16 field of metal honeycomb, 
structure, which the name 1m- 
ies, that combines lightness 
ith bulk.

Employment Grown 
To manufacture both the 
astlcs and honeycomb parts., 
nrth American In 1!MR leased | j 
e IBO.nno square foot build 
g at 232) Abalone Ave., Ir 

Employment

Included among the Super 
Sabre parts manufactured at 
the Torrance facility are tlv 
critical dive brake door, the 
trailing edges and tips of th 
wing and stabilizer, the canopj 
heat vent ducts and chutes for 
the spent shells of Its powerful

steadily t 
of B2R with a

ltd present 
estimated 

thaninual payroll of mo
,750,000.
Responsible for the facility's
ration Is J. L. Barter. Cecil
Clarke Is the supervisor of

astics production and John H.
ngsworth, the supervisor
etal honeycomb' and fibre-
work

Today's F-100 Super Sabre,
t production airplane that. Is

personle in level and climbing
ght, Is an example of the

both honeycomb and plas-
s are being put to.

MOM IS HOPING... POP IS HINTING... SIS IS WANTING
DAYS! 

...BUD IS WISHING

They all want
a new 2-/or-l set of

Samsonite Luggage!
TWO PIICIS COST USS THAN YOU'D IXPICT
TO PAY FOR 1 PieCE OF SUCH FINI LUOOAOII

2 PIICIS FOR AS LITTII AS 142.50*

Chriitmai gift newt! look how little il coili to giv« 
luggogo luxury when you give Somionife. Think of

Luggage...for leu than you'd think one piece of luib 
fine quality luggage would coil! But came in now. 
while our Somionitt 2 for 1 selection II complete!

  Alluilly itreng ineugli I. ilond Mil

  TokM rough handling with eniel

  Corrle. m.,. cl.thei In leu ipoc.,  Iwayt 
wrlnhle-freel

  third, bran lo<ki, luxurloui lining!, 
ipodoui pothetil

  Sin belter.thon.liolher flnl.h.i, wipe dem 
wlH. . damp elolhi llowhld. llnl.h, 
Admirel Blue, B.rmuda Green, Saddle Ion, 
Celorode Brown, Alllgotor tlnlih.

MEN'S 2-for-l SET
lefh Men'1 Ouick-Iripper, K>

hl: todill' Vanity O H.I. hold .. . 

ylhing tor qulth Iripi JI7.SO' IU

20 millimeter cannons. 
Techniques Vary

Production techniques at, the 
facility are as wide and varied 
as the materials themselves.

Clear acrylic plastics, for In 
stance, are molded into a pilot'; 
canopy with the care of an op 
tlcian working a precision lens 
Special handling equipment to

used to move the large "glass" 
sheets Into a unique oven 
where the plastic becomes nib- 
ber-llke under 300-degree heat.

After heating, the plastic, as 
-xlble as a piece of bread 

dough, is draped over an air 
tight frame, where a vacuum

>nly sucks It Into the famll- 
"bubble" shape where it 

cools and hardens. Later th 
plastic Is trimmed and mounte

a metal frame, ready for d>
livery to 
final

North 
ibly lines

can's

geles International Airport.
Must Be Perfect 

Because pilot vision Is critical 
at today's split-second, super 
sonic speeds, canopies are 
scrapped when careful Inspec 
tion detects wavy or distorted 
view areas. To avoid this, 
scratches are hand rubbed by

itlcs specialists 
sapphire dust,

with 
grit

Perhaps the most unique of 
the materials processed at the 
Torrance facility Is fibreglass 
cloth which enters production 
as the same cloth that Is de- 
llvered to drapery shops and 
dry-goods stores. It is ordered 
In various forms for different 
parts.

Moth Molded
At Torrance, the cloth Is tin 

 oiled and impregnated wit, 
Iquld resin. Still In the fon 
)f cloth, It Is cut into pattern: 

molded Into various shapes an 
baked to harden. To gain thick 
ness, several layers of cloth 
can be stacked nnd bonded to 
get her under heat.

One of the key parts formed 
from the cloth Is the black 
bullet shaped radome nose o( 
the F-86D all-weather fighter 
Interceptor. A critical element 

(he fighter's radar system 
for Intercepting airplanes, the 
radome Is made of fibreglass 
iklns covering other fibreglass 
ormed elements. Among other 
unctions these elements pro- 
'ide hot air channels to pre- 

formation of Ice on the
nosi ctlo

Porous honeycomb Is 
stretched, cut Into various 
shapes and then bonded to 
metal surfaces at. the facility
vlth pecial North 

loped adheslves. Bonding

INSI'IX n\(. I 'I.ASTICS PRODUCTS . . . Cecil H. Clarke, kneeling, shows plastic cano 
pies made nt Ton-mice by North American Aviation during visit to plant hy city officials 
nnd directors of the, Chamber of Commerce last week. Looking on (left to right) are 
Councilman Nick Drale, A. E. Thompson, Fred W. Mill, Paul Diamond, Henry VV. Creejfer, 

.1. H. Paget, and ,R. S. Pyle.

Supervisors Nay 
Act Soon on PV 
Land Use Plans

Indications are that, an over- 
1 master land use plan for the

performed 
istriicted

fn
ito-clav 

the
huge, oval waffle Irons. Thi

It. Is almost Indistinguish 
able to human touch. 

The durable phenolic lam- 
lated sheet plastics are also 
rorked or formed after heat- 

Ing, Instead of an oven, how- 
'ver, they are hented between 
>anks of lights before being 
ircssed Into shape hy special 
ools. Although variations of 
he non-transparent material 
re slightly different most phe- 
ollcs become pliable under 
ontrolled temperature and 

pressure.

auto-cla 
he prep 
of steai

low adhr 
Hire treated under jet:

Seek New Materials
North American plastics en 

gineers now are working on 
new materials that will resist 
greater temperatures than I he 
current plastics and may hold 
the answer lo damaging heat 
predicted In future flight.

North American's Torrance 
facility will be the first to know 
'hether the new materials can 
n practicably made Into air 

plane or guided missile parts.

BACHELORS LOVE TO ,,,

with fihwibuj.
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

ved by the County Regional 
lining Commission will be

considered "at an early date" 
by the Board of Supervisors, it 
was reported this week.

The Commission recommend 
ed (hat the IflO-acre Berry Hills 
area near Palos Vcrdes Estates 
be placed In a rcsldentlal-agrl- 
lultural classification with one- 

acre minimum lot sizes.
Also, the property south of 

Nnrclssa Dr., owned by the Fil- 
m Corp.. wns zoned R-i dm- 

limited residential), which 
would allow construction of a 
proposed two-story hotel. 

PrniMTly Owners Approve
Gerald 0. Kelly, attorney for 

.he Palos Vcrdes Properties, 
old the commission that the

munlty property owners associ 
ations.

Large.il block recommended 
rezoning in the more than 110- 
acre plot adjacent to the Palos 
Verdes District. Here lot sizes 
will be lowered from the one- 
acre minimum to 20,000 square 
foot requirements.

Two other nearby areas con 
taining eight, and seven acres 
each were slated for the same 
classification.

Territory Added
Thirty-four acres In Rolling 

Hills adjoining the so-called 
"town center" development 
which was expanded hy 94 acres 
will become part of the site.

Another fiO acres now In the 
20,000 square fool class would 
be reduced to 12,000 square feet 
standards.

A 200-foot wide strip of 11 
acres on the east side of the

Radar Hills quarry was recom 
mended for a change from resl- 
dentlal-agricultural to quarry 
zoning.

Buffer Zone Set
This, according to the Palos 

Verdes Properties corporation 
will insure residents of a prop 
er buffer area, tree planting In 
compliance with conditions 
granted when the board of sup- 
ervisors approved the operation.

Addllional commercial land 
was granted for a shopping 
center at, the northwest and 
northeast corners of the Cren- 
shaw Blvd., Palos Verdes Dr., 
North, Intersection.

The mast«r plan involves 13!; 
square miles of unincorporated 
territory on the Palos Verdes 
peninsula, and general rezonlng 
f about 2-IS acres of land In 

adjacent rolling hills owned by 
Palos Verdes Properties

>lan had the appi val of

MAPLE?
2083 TORRANCE BLVD.

\m MKitmf FA 8-1252

TORRANCE DOWNTOWN

fTHURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
JULY 28 - 29 - 30

1200 PAIRS 
WOMEN'S

SHOES
ODDS and ENDS  

FROM OUR OWN STORES.
DRESS   PLAY   CASUALS

FLAT  CUBAN and HIGH HEELS
ALL COLORS and STYLES

BUT NOT ALL SIZES IN
EVERY STYLE

SIZES3to10-AAAAtoC
REGULAR VALUES TO

$ DAYS SPECIAL . . .

SAY-ON SHOES
STORE NUMBER 3

LARGEST AND NEWEST SHOE STORE IN TORRANGE
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. 

SERVE YOURSELF & SAVE-PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-FA 8-6298

",Mis>. TMiTaih'r" is this clmrmliiK Tommcr lass who will rep 
resent Miiimiiin'H Grill. I'lnuls In the immml contest will he

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SHOP ON WHEELS, A MOBILE 
UNIT IN WHICH WE CARRY MORE EQUIPMENT AND 
STOCK MORE PARTS THAN MANY STORESI

OUR TECHNICIAN COMES TO YOUR HOME PREPARED 

TO REPAIR YOUR TV SET.

NO FIX - NO PAY
DAY - NIOHT - SUNDAY 

Same Low Charge FA 8-6110


